
new tricks
doctor’s orders     ..............................................12
easy to sip; no spoonful of sugar needed for this medicine
quiet man irish whiskey • granny smith apple
contratto vermouth • honey • lemon

harvest moon     ................................................12
earthy & savory; not a sweet potato pie in the sky
cathead vodka • sweet potato • cocchi americano
egg • brown sugar • lemon 

tinkerbell     .......................................................12
smoky herbs with a dusting of sweet anise from the green fairy
marca negra mezcal • green chartreuse • luxardo
lime • absinthe • ginger ale

red beard     .......................................................12
bittersweet & bright sipper for when you’re feeling sassy
mount gay rum • meletti amaro • orange • sassafras

ferment to be     ...............................................12
refreshing & nuanced; cheers to your health!
sazerac rye • green tea kombucha • peach
cocchi americano • lemon • club soda

looking glass     ..................................................12
would you like it hot or cold?
hennessy brandy • housemade pear cider

stay pu�     ........................................................12
sweet & flu�y with a sour punch & toasty surprise
tito’s vodka • marshmallow • tart cherry

an illusory & fleeting sense of well-being     .12
complex, spirituous
aviation gin • madeira • combier pamplemousse

al pacino frappucino     ....................................12
SLUSHY co�ee with a smoky, chocolatey kick
cynar • reposado tequila • cold brew co�ee • milk

from the vault
old fashioned 1881      ............................................10
old forester bourbon • sugar cube
orange & cherry bark bitters • flamed orange peel
We are honored to return integrity to the world’s most famous 
cocktail, created for Colonel James E. Pepper in Louisville, Kentucky, 
and popularized by the Waldorf Astoria Hotel in New York City.

champagne cocktail 1862      ................................10
prosecco • sugar cube • plum • thyme bitters
Canonized in the literary works of Mark Twain and the film 
Casablanca, this toast to romance is over 150 years old. The base of 
the cocktail is sugar, a bittering agent and bubbles.

dark ‘n’ stormy 1919      .........................................10
cruzan black strap rum • falernum
bu�alo rock ginger ale • lime
The dark ‘n’ stormy is the national drink of Bermuda and was made 
popular in the U.S. by the sailing community, who brought it to east 
coast port towns upon returning from their Atlantic travels.

white lady 1919      ................................................. 12
bombay gin • cointreau • lemon  
Barkeep Harry MacElhone laid claim to creating this cocktail at 
London’s Ciro Club, using crème de menthe instead of gin. He then 
switched the spirit to gin when he moved to Harry’s New York Bar in 
Paris ten years later.

midori sour 1978      ................................................12
tito’s vodka • midori • green chartreuse • green tea
lemon • lime • egg white
Midori, a muskmelon Japanese liqueur, was launched in the U.S. in 
1978 at a party at Studio 54 in New York City where the cast of 
Saturday Night Fever was in attendance. The Midori Sour cocktail 
gained popularity from there throughout the late 70’s and the 80’s.

french 75 SLUSHY 1915       ...................................12
bombay gin • lemon • sugar • prosecco
This cocktail can also be credited to Harry MacElhone of The New 
York Bar in Paris. He eventually purchased the bar, changing the 
name to Harry’s New York Bar, and his descendants run it to this 
day.


